
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB OF THE SOUTH COAST AREA HOSTS FIRST ANNUAL BLUE DOOR AWARDS 
 

San Clemente, Calif., (January 27, 2020) — On January 15, Boys & Girls Club of the South Coast Area 
(BGCSCA) hosted its first annual Blue Door Awards, recognizing more than 100 of our youth members and 
volunteers in twelve categories. 
 
“Our youth are outstanding in so many ways. We recognize their accomplishments throughout the year, but felt they 
deserved greater recognition,” shared CEO Terry Hughes. “Our members are leaders, compassionate, talented, 
and dedicated. We couldn’t support the nearly 1,500 youth who attend our Club without our committed volunteers. 
They deserve to be thanked in a big way.” 
 
More than 300 people attended the Blue Door Awards at the Club’s location on Calle Valle. Guests enjoyed a 
hearty meal of pizza and pasta, served by the Club staff before heading to the gym for the awards ceremony.  
 
The awards that were presented ranged from sportsmanship, to the arts, and to the night’s biggest awards – Ford 
Junior Youth of the Year and Youth of the Year. A highlight of the event was the announcement of the first-ever 
Ford Junior Youth of the Year for the Club. This program was made possible through a new partnership with Ford 
Fund, and includes incentives and learning opportunities provided by Tuttle-Click’s Capistrano Ford. Capistrano 
Ford’s General Manager, Steven Smith, was in attendance to present the award.  
 
“The kids are our future. I’ve been a part of Boys & Girls Clubs for a long time and I see the smiles on the faces of 
these kids. I also see that they’re nervous, which means they care,” shared Smith. He continued “the 
accomplishments of these kids we are recognizing tonight are incredible and our dealership is all-in to support their 
growth.”  
 
Sixth grader Marianne Harrington was named the first Ford Junior Youth of the Year. She has been a member of 
the Club for three years, and during that time has always been a leader amongst her peers. She is actively involved 
in the arts and the middle school leadership group, Torch Club.  
 
The final award of the evening was the Youth of the Year. This award is presented to a high school student who 
exemplifies outstanding leadership, service, academic excellence and dedication to living a healthy lifestyle. Senior 
Bianca Medina has been a member of the Club since her freshman year. She joined specifically for the College 
Bound Program, which provides extensive one-on-one support to students who seek to be first-generation college 
graduates. As one of twelve children raised in a one-bedroom apartment, Bianca realized at a young age that she 
would need an education to make a better life for herself. Though she comes from a loving family, her parents 
struggle to meet basic needs, which meant Bianca would need to pave her road to college on her own.  
 
She found the support she needed at BGCSCA, and quickly dedicated herself to not only achieving her own 
dreams but to also helping others achieve theirs. In just four short years, she has been instrumental to helping the 
College Bound program to grow from just 5 members to 25 members and growing. She has become a Junior Staff, 
mentoring the younger generations to chase their dreams, and in doing so has identified her calling to become a 
kindergarten teacher. Medina will compete with other Youth of the Year winners locally for a chance to continue on 
to the state, regional and national levels.  
 
This event will become a staple on the calendar for BGCSCA for years to come. The following is a list of all award 
winners: 
 



Athletes of the Year 
Aiden Carroll 
Bella Miller 
 
Sportsmanship 
Zander Mares  
 
Golfer of the Year 
Brayan Torres 
 
Drama Matters Member of the Year 
Dolly Wetzel 
Diego Sola 
 
Artist of the Year 
Kendra Jimenez 
 
Torch Club Member of the Year 
Reed Ehmann 
 
Keystone Member of the Year 
Giselle Paniagua 
 
Ford Jr. Youth of the Month 
Kiley Acuff – November 
Zander Mares - December 
 
Power Hour 
Sienna Sola 
Ivy Thompson 
Tanya Hurtado 
Dolly Wetzel 
Brayan Torres 
 
Volunteers of the Year 
Mike Weinbaum 
Christy MacBride 
 
Ford Jr. Youth of the Year 
Marianne Harrington 
 
Youth of the Year 
Bianca Medina 
 
About Boys & Girls Club of the South Coast Area  
Founded in 1967, BGCSCA has been the preeminent youth development organization in our area for more than 50 
years. Headquartered in San Clemente, the Club serves nearly 1,500 children each year through programs focused 



on Academic Success, Good Character & Citizenship, and Healthy Lifestyles. For more information, visit 
bgcsca.org or call 949-484-0122. Be a part of our conversation on Facebook and Instagram. View our Club’s 
2018 annual report here. 
  

### 

http://www.bgcsca.org/
https://www.facebook.com/BGCsouthcoast/
http://instagram.com/bgcsca
https://bsbproduction.s3.amazonaws.com/portals/25878/docs/2018%20annual%20report%20for%20email.pdf

